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side of the House until the whole place is eartb's surface, and her liege subjeets num-
belittered and bestrewn with party bombs ber more than cne-fitth of the eertb's popu-
and party shells and javelins and missiles lation. To these peeples she has givon the
of every calibre, with the result-I cannot trest constitutions and the meat absolute
lielp thinking, with the intended result- guarantee cf their sacred rights and privi-
that the Prime Minister's little toy navy loges, and in geod faith she has executed
is almost buried out of sight in the debris. that guarantee, bas this home of splendid
To exhibit that toy in all its childish pro- medels, tbis clasaic land ef liberty, until
portions, to bring it once more into public to-day theso clustering dominions beyrvd
view we, on this side of the House, must tbe seas are as firmly attacled in affec-
first exhume it; we must first remove this tion, in sentiment, and in leyalty te tbe
political debris. Disinterment is always a motherland as are the people cf Great Dri-
disagreeable task; it is -doubly so when the tain tbomselves ettached to tbesea-girt isba
material to be removed, foul from the first, thet are their home. Witbin these cluatering
is covered, as in this case, with all the dominions ne renegade abuse of Britain or
must and mould of ages. But the task is Britain's diplomacy cen breed disaffoction;
ours, and it must be faced, and although ne inseet et independence, ne weolly aphis,
the last speaker thinks he has found a rea- cen blight that fruit or sever it hem the
son why the Minister of Inland Revenue parent stelk. Thero it is, and tbero i
was defeated in Victoria, lie will pardon wiii remain. ' Down threugh the greevos of
me if I turn first to the missiles of the change ' it wiil bu and runain, let us bupe,
Prime Minister. As first in eloquence and for evor unburt. Amidst the wars et preju-
office, if net in accuracy of aim, the first dice within ber bordera, or tho Crash et
favour is perhaps his due. First Jove, worlds without. But, tbe rigbt bon. gentle-
then the satellites of Jove. Let us turn men belds eut te bis fellow countrymnn tbo
then to the speech of the Prime Minister. idea et independence witb the King ef
In it the party gong is sounded and the Engiand as suzerain. Tbis language, Mr.
party whip is cracked, and at once the Speaker, cannet be explainod as the mere
faithful followers chant: There is leader- fleurishin-s cf rheteric. On wbatover c-
ship, there is statesmanship, at the saine casien uttorod, it is net te li lightly
time they mutter: But no battleship or any trusbed asido as mere werds full et sound
other ship fitted or intended to add to the and turc siguifying notbing.' It is ian-
fighting strength of the imperial navy, or guage fitted te estrange and alienate the
fitted to he a credit or of service to Can- beerts and minds cf lis Mejeaty's aub-
ada. Leadership in that speech? Yes, bots frem their dutiful ebedience it la
there is leadership, I grant you; a leader- languege fittod te croate in Canada a great
ship, consistent, absolutely consistent with national mevement fer independenco; e
the record of the right lion. gentleman's mevement cenceived witliut grievance,
attitude towards British connection as lead- eriginated by wreng, a movement wbicb
er of the Liberal party in Canada for the for the iast twenty yeers bas been instilled
past twenty years, a leadership towards inte the hearta and minds cf the peeple of
what he bimself has so often described, Canada lu many bedod fcrm-and whicb
both in and out of this House, as the goal in eue cf these forms lu 1891, as we have
of his aspirations-the independence Of heen teld lu thia liuse, drove the lon.
Canada. ' I hold out to my fellow country- Edward Diake, and meny another loyal
men the idea of indepenence,' the right subjeet, eut cf the ranks cf the Liberai
honourable gentleman bas actually de- party-a movement which it la ner scught
claimed on the floor of this House, an inde- te have consecrated lu thia Bil lu its
pendence to lie achieved, of course, by u.zliest shape. lero we have the leader-
means of an independent navy as 'natur- ship et a great men whose brilliant quali-
ally as the severing of the ripe fruit from tics and charm et manner disarm suspicion
the parent tree.' Let me epitomize the his- aud invite geed will, but wbese fixed pur-
tory of that parent tree and its fruit. In pe lu this metter bas ever steered a
1852 Great Britain was without a colony. straigbt course tewards a defluite geai and
Prior to that date she had acquired pOS- bas raised fer the firat time in tbis liuse
sessions beyond the seas, but her sea- andil this ceuntry a straiglt issue le-
power had net been great enough to hold tweon indopeudonce acd Britisb conne-
them. Since that date, that parent trec tien. Lot us thon tur te the Bil; and,
has gathered within her ample foliage.ne lu turuing te the Dill, let us remem-
less than 70 clustering British colonies, ber that it la intreducod as the strcng and
and by the command of the sea she has consistent policy cf tbe man wbe 'lu
held them-with one or two exceptions- thoughts that breatho anJ words tbat
and sheltered them from every withering hum,' bas declarei that tbe independence
blast. Many Of these possessions she has cf Canada is the goal cf bis aspirations.
people-d with her own breed and get, has
this mother and nurse of our public and 0ur deeda stili travel with us frem efar,
our private virtues, until to-day her terri- And what we have beau mekea us whet we are.
tory covers more than one-fifth of the We will turu, thon, te the Dill. That BI
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